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dearsirdoDearSir VF

willwih you please prinprintjhefollowinUao0o 1044 tettatettw10bi ialifl tw ljwrs a010to th
jeditorjEdieditortor rectiiectisecupnn of your riewspaper4newspaper i

when the risregionalrisionalvisionalional hliqhchoolshigh schools were WPWrroosaproosaPcosecvosecabwavwfawfww nfsyfs ao
the biggest and practically tiiethe only argulAt of04 ihrcrtionOW
was that the chchaldronchilrenchildronchilildronren would be hhofrveoft for94 thheysth heys clow
ties would be maintained and the banebam of tbNIC

I1 brcnnq schalsschwls
homesickness would be wellonwell on ltsviayits way to behm I1liek

the advocatesadvocate&ofof the ilonalboardin2regional boarding scrko4s ported ouout thathatt
under the then existingsysternexisting system the studentsstudontsstudonstudfit5ltts awkwwkwr harh6rhows kin
augustaugusi and did not return home vnuntiltil the ffohoww naymavrmaar tatythty
intimated if the regionalI1 schools were giftbuhtwift affH tis Vwouldw6uld1056 be
changed

last year injn decemberbecembeir we heard via the yrapevifiegrapovfqwthatthat lowe
was tobetto be norim christmas vavacationvacatloncatlon we hurriinyhurrkd4hurriiNyyarupyvrup0o up a pkknsignedbisigned bybi almost everyevay adult in ththe0 villavillage askina9kif9

i that the students
be allowedbeallowed to comeaconjoalonjo homeforlwehome for aweek

we got a nice letter from 1ha241tzthe bel tz adadmm wi4tratforioxiteration expm4n
that contractshad alreadyreadyal beenbeert letlot for a4 cftrta4fiewta4f number efof nchffr0thl91
days budget considerations prohibitsprohibitlprobwjid ifit thisthis ykariy4ariyear efae4cefc
BUT WAIT tiTILLLL tuftqfNEXTatxt YEAR

last monthmdnthmanth our elimEliffi representativerep esentatlve on the beitzboltz advisory
school board returned to thethi village with the news that aiaara9rthereahereabere was to be no christmaschristmchrisomas vacation wewiik were aaenaain&galft advised to
wattwait untiluntiiantii nextnexfneaf yearyaz

ifit our students are gogoingng to10 be koptinkeptkoltin in thethi boardingboardeboardk q school for
the full nine month termterin without a vacation they woud be better
off going to chemawachemakaChemawa ML edgecumbe or chiocochwocochhkke at alstlstleasibeasi they
geigetgeithethe benefit OUSof a little educationaltraveleducational travel when they 99to90 to thesethose
distantdistar&schooisbehoofsbehoofs

we144feet thatvilththat with only a tittlelittle planning on the part ofaf the state
educational system a wawayy bouldcoutdiould be found to have ourchlnhwiour chlkkon 3

with us over the hollholidaysdays
we know thatmostthat most aoff the villages must feel as we dpdo our

childrenchild reti are ollyaonlyabonivoniv & few minutes or at most a few hours away
from us and will noinot be altowedloallowedtoaltowedlo come hhome01114 this irwiswis worse thantan
havingfuming them at chemawachemaka where wi6knowwe know andW understandvndeirst&m itt is
impossible to haveftivstiv themhimnhamn homehomechome1

WE MISS OUR CHILDREN anostanowtAND WE WANTTMWWANT TMWTHEM HOWCHOPE
f4prCHIRSTMASorchirstmas

elanieilmellni advisory school boardsdw&

afredsfred 0nls1nws
js1m&rwns&ccs M arion saccheushus

Mdijtmijt nafurnafuk
s abwandrewanw harakhkraknokarak
svhanycknwshaliyhariy dos
Vs rwyhneyaney Ssisaccmusssicwicwinotenow maggie nagaruk was out of the villavilvhlatcla whnahn thetho board

jn signed the letter


